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Dotq Flow Diogroms

=::ter 5, we used document and data flow diagrams informaly. In this chapter we

f,i5.:ribe in gieat€r detail this iool and how it is 1lsed to model systems 
--, iiorv Diagram (abbreviatc.l as DIrD) l\as iniroduced bv Dc lvlarco (1e78) nnd

. , S.rrson (4979), and js an intPortnni n,ol Llsed i'y s-Ysiems analysis A data floN
lrJcls a svstcrn by usinS.'ritrnal entiiits fronl $'hi.h daia flot's to a Process

':xsn)rms the data and creakrs orripui .lata flo1\'s wilich go kr oiher processcs or

riitics or data sk)rcs. Siored Jata mnv aLso iloi! io Pro.€sses as inPuts Th' manr

I IFD is thai it car Provide an overvierr .l1rlhai data a slrstem would process'
- -rirrmations of dala are .]orc. lLhai data .re sk)red and whi.h stored data are

. : n hc're the rcsults floN. l hc griphi.al repres$taiion ol thc svsten Nakes it a

. muric.rtion k)olbetween a user and arr anallst on ihe one hand.rnd the analyst

: :',stem designer on the oiher. DFDS aie structured in such a way thai startinS from

--:rn 
which fives a broad oveNiew at a glance, they can be expanded to a hierarchy

:E=arns giving more and more detail.

SYMBOLS USED lN DFDS

:-nbols are used in drawinS dala flow diagrams. A circle is used to dePjct a

,.. BotI inputs and ouiputs to 
-a 

process are data flows Processes are numbered and

. 
"ume 

tFig. z.f)- fftu term &rlble is also sometirnes used irstead of circle 
-

i:ta flows ar'e represented by a line with an arrow The arrow shows ihe direciion
:/:r of data. The nime of the data appears next to the line. In Fig. 7 1, the data flows

77

i :r.is chnpter we will lEaffi:
-- ,{bout data llow diagrams and how they are developed.

I -\bout Ievelling data flow diagrams

:- Good style conveniions used in develoPint data flow diagrams.

a- -\bout physical and logical data flow diagrams.

Learning Goals

xy perfor-
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*l

Fig. 7.1 A process with data flows.

are 1ab€lled: store demand note, delivery stip, and issue advice. Exrernat entities (Fiq. 2.2,drc rpprespnled bv re.tdneles. Jnd .,rc ; r,qide ,f," "*,"_, *.f,1" , ".i.;;;::;1,,3;."wirh.whom the system i;ierachs. rhe designer has ".;;;i;;;;il;."il#:iii-::11ll:'::l"l*" darr. Entriies suppryin! a"" *" t".*"," ";;;d;;il:":,L,consume data .re called sinks

f;l-.r- =-F"^ I
Fig. 7.2 Extemat enrities.

A.data store siores dr ta. processes may store or rctrieve data {rom a data store. A datastore is depicled by rwo prratlet tines rs'ee.f ig. z.:, U 
"^ ",r..-f.i#; ;; il;, ,,.dLalesopreraliono,.\^ririnsinlhesrore l, i;p.ir,."_,f i-.r,r.":;;;,:i:ili::,*operdrronolreJdin*cromrhesrore.rf l.nrharrorasare h;i"' t, ;;;r;;;l;i; ;;:;.,write in or rpad rom the store. 

rr lru(Jrei rlrar onF n

F

ll

Fig. 7.3 A dara store.
Fig. Zs Co
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>ata flow can take place between processes, from (i) a data store to a process, (ii) a
Ecss to a data store/ (iii) an extemal entity to a process, or (iv) from a process to an
lEaal entity. Data {lows cannoi take place between two data stores or between twot:-ral entities. Besides ihe q,Trbols we have used, other variations exist as there is no
E;:rsal standard. Sometimes processes and data stores are depicted by recrangles asr..:. h Fig. 7.4. )

DSr I l.vBnlory

fes (Iig. 7.D

Ihey eiths
d those that

ihe store, il
it indicate!

rig.7.4 Alternate norarions used in DFDS. )
12 DESCRIBING A SYSTEM WITH A DFD

lr ist slep, an entire system can be depicred b], oaa-dj.La floiy diaSram which dvc-I sssn overvrew. ll is.rllpd a ,nn,.r, dilgrum. Ihe conte\t diJgram for the me-
ffienlsystem consiaeieir GTtrifEi o-iiitrown in Fig. 7.5. This-diagram gives very
ts jetail. Thus a more detailed diagram with the procesisplit up into malor-processes

Fig. 7.5 Coniext diagram for mess management sJrstem.
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is drawn. This is called a iop level DFD and is shown in Fig. 7.6 (which is rhe sane 6
Fig. 6.2). This DFD can be Iurther exparded by taking one ofihe circles and detaiting i}!
procedures. hr the exanple being considered, the billint sysiem in the DFD of Fig. Z6 !

svsrem 
/._ - ],/v

f sludanrbil,no
I iniomaton + bLlls

lr,^*,,--^
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Fig. 7.6 Daia flow diagranl for a hostet mess.
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-eded 
io the DFD of Fig. 7.7. ObseNe thai in detailing the DFD we still do not specify

Lr .*le processing is done. We emphasize gross flow of data and sPecify what is to be

tL.
:te successive expansion of a DFD ftom the context diagram to those $ving more

-.5-< G krown as lepelling af DFD.

1.2 13

fi8.7.7 F\Panded birling s,,'rem pro.e*. 
J

GOOD CONVENTIONS lN DEVELOPING DFDS

:-.:s diagrams serve dle dual purpose oI specifying what data are needed for
and as docunlentatiorl of what procedures rransform data DFDS are different

1.1

h

l
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from Ilow charts. Flow charts give in derail how data is processed and include skucturG
such as decision nodes and toops. DFDs do not have decrston ".d;;ti";;". r,.*
e\ample, Lhe DlDs given in Fi8s. 7.8 and 7.s are in.orrect. q good drta no; ;i"er"rr
should nat have the foltowing:

1. Loops

2. A prccess which is a pure decision
3. A data flow split inro flows with different names and meaninSs
4. Crossing lines

Besides thpse, the following arF good srvle con\pnlion" which shoutd be obs"rved rn
drawing DFDS.

1. Process namet data store names, and daia Iiow names must be meaningtul in

An illegil Jecis$n pro..,ss nr a DFD

!

I
I

Fig. 7.8

Fig.7.9 An illegal DFD with a toop.

the context oI the problem. For instance, a nane such as ,,data A,, is not
meaningful, whereas a name such as ,,requjsition for items,, is meaningful.

2. DFDS must be developed iop down 11 iLh lola er levels 8ivin8 more deldil_.
l. Dala should be conserved. A process.annot credtF new data. rt ( an onlv transform

mput dara lo creale outpuL dald. Simildrty. an) datd rctrje\ ed trom a store must
have been stored in it earlier.

4. Data flows should not act as signals to activate or iniiiate processes. \

-EVEtLING OF I
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! LEVEIIING OF DFDS

: IFD contains a[ details, then it will have too many data flow lines. Ii will be mixed
' rd it will be difficl t to understand all data nows and their processing. It is thus
r:,:d idea to start with an ovelview of the problem represented by a context DFD and
ird the process appeadlg in it into an interconnected set of processes. This expanded:l should speciiy the next level of detail and should be understandable at a tlance.
= implies that the number of processes in it should not be more than around seven.
i: of the processes in this expanded DFD can in turn be expanded into another DFD.

- arethod of speciJying data processing is calIed a top down methad. Sltch a method is
:\.eIent way of solving a complex problem by breaking down the problem into

-ler problems which are easier to solve. In fte Iiterature on DFD, the procedure of
:-.ding a process in a DFD into a set of equivalent smaller processes is c a]led. IeL)ellin8.
E :easons why a DFD is Ievelled are:

l. It is a good idea to solve a problem top dow& startint widr an overview and then
working out the details.

I It is easier to read and understand leve[ed DFD as compared io one lar8e detailed
DFD. )

Ll Levelling Exomples

. .:!€ already i[ustrated how a context diagran is expanded inio a DFD which is in

= ln'eled (see Figs. 7.5-7.7). In Fig. 7.10 we show how leveled diaSrams are developed.

= :+re mainly illustrates mechanical deta;ls without specifying the logical context of
.-j,.9. We will illuslraie now the idea of levelling within a meaningful logical context.
* 1te as an exarnple dle mess managernent system. The process "stores issue and
E=:l s]'stem" is depicted in Fig. 7.11. It is expanded into foul processes in Fig. 7.12.
E -iision inio the Iour processes is done by decomposing the process into independeni
E--]cesses. Obserye that ihe extemal entities remain ihe same, and the number oI data
i. :a ihese eniiiies is also same.

tgyellilu-E!!9a

li a process numbered p in a DFD is levelled (i.e., expanded) into a processes,
'.-hen each nerv process is mmbered p.1, p.2, . . ., p.n, respectively.

-{I data flows entering a process must also enter iis leveiled equivalent DFD.

A11 data flows leaving a process must also leave its levelled DFD.

\ew daia stores not refe*ed to in a process may appear in the equivalent Ievelled
DFD oI that process. This implies that this store is local to the piocess and will
not appear in the context diagram.

\o external entities may appear in lower level DFDS. This is due to the fact ihai
external entities are not part of a process.

r he number of proce*.s ar e.r.h ler el is u-uallv keot smJII rnot e^(eeding 7\. fhi.
- mairly lo aid under-ranJrng of each h\Fl. )

t'\
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Fig. 7.10 Illustraiion of levell g of DFD.

a

t
Fig.;.11

l.

Fig. 7.72 L..
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Fig. 7.11 Stores issue and control system process.

(roday + 2) neoded

Fig 7.12 Levelled DFD stores issue and corltrol svstem.

Vcndor slo,es 

- 

vendor;;.;",y order ';:ij
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i 7.5 LOGICAI AND PHYSICAL DFDS

to a storcs clerk l,ho updatcs the inlentorv filc. Figure 7.13 (b), on rhe oiher hand,l
]oti.al DFD and only specilics ihe tvpe of opcrniion performc.l.

The DFDS consi.icred so far arc knolrn as logical data flor' .tiagrarns. The)r sp!-
various logical processes pcrformed on.iata, i.t:., ihe type of operations pcrfornei
logical IIFD does not specifv rrho does thc operations, lvhcther it is done .nualh
with a computer and also wherc it is Llone. A physical IxI) specifies thcsa. For exam:
in Fig. 7.13(a), a physical DID specifies that a chccking clerk receivcs rhe itenN i::l
vendors, chccks them and r.'jccts an itenl if it is not as per order. A.c.pred items arc !.

85 ADotsis ond Des,s,, oI /nformoi,on sys/ems

(a)

O'

I
ir

. j - ta .-

ri it.: -..

j::r irit.i
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-L
(b)

Fig.7.13 (a) Physical DIDs (b) logical DFDs.

A phvsi.al DFD is easily dra\^,n durhg the fact garhering stage. 1t {:an be l.erified :

the user. A phvsi.al DFD is a Bood sinriing poht in developrng a logicat DFD.
Besides physical DFD it is sometimes usetul to depict physical movement of materid

Such a material movement is shown along wirh the data now in Fig.7.1a. ) I
EXAMPIE

We will consider, as an example, the development of a physical and iogicat DFD for

Fig

:: r diagrrn ur:
::i p{rriorme.l :

this diagra::
. the togi..ri
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I fig. 7.14 Materials flow shown on DFD.

bE rf tetting a cheque encashed in a bank. The physical DFD for rhis operation is

F = FiB. 7.15. A customer presents a cheque to a clerk. The clerk checks a ledger
lE -'rg an account numberc and makes sure whether the account number in -the

lrc s valid, whe*rer adequate balance is there in the account to pay rhe cheque, and
fts the signature is authentic. Having done these, the cterk gives the cusiomer a
E- l_he clerk also debits custome/s account by the amount specified on the cheque.
D- .annot be paid due to an error in the cheque, the chequJis retuned. The toien

-Er= is written on the top of the cheque and it js passed on to ihe cashier. Tle cashier

- 
:c: the token number and tle customer goes to the cash counter with the token. The

E .heck the token number, takes the customer,s signature, pays cash, enters cash
F = a ledger called day book, and files the cheque.

day book

Fi8.7.15 Physical t]ID for encashing chcque.

. .:ne diagram may now be convcrted to a logicat DFD. In this convershn \\'e take
. :..rns pertorned at each step as same. Each proccss has a *,e11 defincd operaiion.' -I this diagram rre do not include det.rl\ surh rs tlerks,cashi.r pcirornung

::,i. The logical DFD conespondfrg io Fig.7.15 is showr n Fig.7.16

e erk
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l 2

,)-Tok6n sllp or --/
4 1'/

fi8.7.16 Logical DFD for encashing cheque.

.If it.is.a teller system, then only Processes 1 and 2 will be there. Instead of token slii
cash will be givell to the customer by process 2.

SUMMARY

Data flow diagmms (DFDS) are used to depicfthe flow and transformarion of daE
in an information processing system.

Symbols used in DFDS are a rectangle to depici an external entit, a circle to
represent d process. two shorr parallel linps lo repre>ent d data stoie, and lins
with arrcws to depict daia flows. The direction oa an arrow shows the direction
of the flow of data.

Arontext diagram giving system ovewiew is used as the firststep in developin8
a DFD.

The context diagram is expanded into a series of DFDS, each describint a specific
function..This method of top down analysis and brcaking down DF"Ds to give
more and more details is known as Teuellirg.

p.)some snl" conver,hon in de\ptoping DFD5 are:* 
| D"ll flohs. processes and dard srore muri have meani']gful ndnres.

ii. A DFD should not have more than 7-9 processes.
iii. A DFD should not have any loops, crossing lires or pure decisions as processE
iv. Data should be conseffed in a DFD.

f
pay bookI,
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3.

1.
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